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Two n*r'*r projects are planned. by the
Task Force on l,lonen. The first ls
lnte:r'3ed. as a survey of literature
on fhe subJect of sexlsro ln chll-
dreRis books. fhe second. project
focuses on nepotlsn. A question-
naic'e on the subJect wll l be sent
to menbers. It wlLl explore the
lnd.ivl-d.ualls awareness of ne-
potl-sli :'ules ln her llbrary slbu-
atlon and. ask for concnete ln-
forrnaLlon about the subJect.

The Junior Menbers Bound. Table and.
Pub1lc Llbrarles sectlon of the
Morrntaln P1al.ns Llbrar":f Assocla-
tlon are plannlng a Jolnt work-
shop :n Llbrarles and. the handl-
cappeC, to be presented. at the
arinual" eight state reglonal MPLA
conference November 8-L1, L972
at l,he Omaha Hllton. Problens to
be co:rered- lnclude: llbrary
accesslbll l ty, alterzratlve out-
reaeh prograns, fed.eral and state
91d, attltude barrlers, trd med.ia
for the hand.lcappeil. Date and.
tirne io be announced. later.

A grouo of women llbrarlans ln
Ilaisaclusetts have forned. an SBBT
task iorce on womenls lssues In
llbrarles. Its members plan to
expose d.lscrlninatory practlces
agaln.st wonen, exchaage lnformatlon
on arailable Jobs, hoId. prograns
cor lcerned. wl th womenls issues at
meeti-ni1s of l lbrarlans, formulate
-Burv{,.,1.'s, cond-uct a forum tn the
.l lbrai"y press and recelve and.qrssc-:l^,inate lnforrratlon on related.-
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NUMBER 20

LETTERS
Ed.i tor :

Sonethlng should. be d.one to make
the SRBT NewsLetter read.able to
people blgger than LllLlputians.
Some nlght have access to mlcro-
flche nachlnes, but I d.onrt.
Is thls anr unreasonable request?

Jack Furman

Dear SRBT Actlon Councll:

It ls a shane you feel you nust
rd.lsclairn' Jackle E\rbanks. Her
letter malres 1t clear that she
acted. on a personal d.eclslon and
takes pensonal responslbll l ty. She
hardly had tlne to call a meetlng
nor could. she have reasonably
antlclpated. the sltuatlon. Her
aetlons d.o nothlng but reflect
well upoa her. SRBT ls compll-
mented. by her assoclatlon.

Sandy Kosokoff

Dear Jackle (Eubanks):

. . .Your act lon ln d. lsburslng
hotel payuent money dlrectly to
hotel employees cannot be lnter-
preted. as anythlng except, aE
best,  autocrat lc.  f f ,  for
example, the presld.ent of ALA
d.eeld.ed. arbltrarlly to send. some
of our d.ues noney to the owners
of the Palner House because they
had-nrt mad.e enough proflt on the
ALA Conventlon, I a"m d.amn sure I
would. obJect, and. f thlnk you
wou1d., to such an arbltrary and.
autocr"atlc d.eclslon. . . your actlon
was equally unJustlf led.. . .

W- David Lalrd



ZOIA HORN .In case you are unfamlllar with her ease, ZoLa Honn
was clted. for contempt for refusing to testlfy in the
Hamisburg trial and. 1s now out on ball. In splte oi
the Dallas nesolutlons on governmental lntlmid.ation.
ancl the fact that both the SBBT Action Councll a^nd. '
the LeRoy C. I'lenitt Humanltarla^n Fund. had. given Ms.
Horzr flnancial support, the ALA Executive Boarlt came
to the concluslon that Ms. Hor.:lrs case was not worthv
of fulI ALA support or flnanclal ald.. Said. they:

ilThe Executlve Board. recognizes that Ms. Horn ls
aetlng as a prlvate cit izen... (and_) d.oes not f ind.
a vaIld. basls for support of her actlon in chal-
lenglng a d.uly constituted. court of }aw. . . il

Ms. Horn, duly dlstressed by this chicken-hearted.
statement, had. thls to say to the Boarrl:

n(The Dal las Besolut lons). . .were strong verbal  chal-
lenges to our government whlch is encroaching on the
I lbert ies. . .of  f reed.om of thought,  speech, press anrd
assocLatlon. If these are l lnlted. through fear of
lntimid.ati.on, the well of d.issent from which the
posslbillty of change and. lmprovenent cones will dry
up. It seems to me that the Harrlsburg / case
exenpllf les Just such au attack on these libertles.

. , .ny refusal  to test l fy was as a pr lvate c l t lzen
and. Ilbrarlan, whose consclence dld. not pernlt me
to 1end. myself to a lega1 process tllrat was d.estruc-
tive of our freed.orns. I d.id. thls wlth full lcrow-
Iedge of the possible eonsequences and desplte the
fact that the d.efend.ants tried. to persuad.e me to
testlfy, and that the government prosecuter had- at
one time called. me a perlpheral wltness. I had.
nothlng to hlde, no one to protect, and. was safe
fron prosecutlon by a grant of imnunlty lf there
hrere some lega1 d.angers.

That being so, ny act was a slmple case of clvll
d.1sobed.ience.. .clvil d.lsobed.lence is not unprece-
d.ented. 1n this country, nor is golng to jail for
your principles...the support that was requested.
of you came from people who und.erstood. my stand. ano
wanted- it supported. and. pubIlcized.. It was com-
blned. wlth a request for aetion in the form of
financial support. .. I felt that the library pro-
fesslon was strong in actlon as welJ- as word,s
Your prblic statement contrad.lcts ttrat. tt

Contrlbutions to the ZoLa Horn fund can be sent f,c
Betty Carol Sellen, Brooklyn College Llbrary,
Br"ooklyn, N.Y. ILZIO.
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.SeveraL months ago SRBT Action Council authorized.
Mlriam Crarford., Clearinghouse secretary, to make
public the fact that SBBT was seektng a perrrntxent home
for its archi.ves. Ms. Crawford. nad.e lt clear that
full access would- need. to be assured. to SRBT members
who night need. to research old record.s.

SBRT has gathered. about four flle d.rawers of naterlal
(includ.ing correspo:nd.ence and documents) si:rce its
organLzation in 1969. llhe material reflects SBBT I s
efforts to denocratLze the parent organlzation and.
d.eveLop action pnograrns on the maJor social lssues of
concern to librarlans, Action CounciL was lnterested.
in having a librarly school that was favorably d.isposed
to soclal change take on the role of d.etrnsitory for
the SRRT arohives.

There were three r€sponses ae a result of the explana-
tory news release which Ms. Crawford. placeil in llbrary
literature last February. These were from Drexel Uni-
vensity Libraries, the Joumal of Library History
offlces at Florida State University Library School, and.
the College of Libreanianshlp at the University of South
Canollna. A11 seened. worthy of beconiag the SBBT
d.epositor?.

Mea:awhile, Jerry Shleld.s began to question ALArs re-
actlon to the SBBT request. When asked. about the pno-
cedures for such a request, Davld. Clift sald. that AI.,A
consid.ered. all of its necords as one package, and that
other meavrs of haa&llag or storlng recorrls would. re-
quire action by the Executive Board.. Shield.s then
srlggested. that Actlon CounciL request a mllng by the
Executive Boarct, or that SRRT store its records wlth
the rest of ALArs record.s, As a result of this ques-
tionlng, ALA head.quarters d.ecid.ed. to negotiate with the
Unlversity of I l l inois about the posslbll l ty of its
becoming a d.epository for all ALA records.

Is it necessary to keep SBBT materlals wlth all other
ALA necor.rils? Is thls a plicy? Can lt be changed?
If there are llbraries wlIllng to be a d.epository for
SRRTTs material.s, then one should. be selected.. Unless
there are reasons fon keeping all ALA recorrd.s together,
deposlting SBBT record.s i:l a llbraqy or llbrary school
favorably d.isposed to social change would. seem a better
alternatl-ve. Action Councll should. proceed. with its
nequest that the Executlve Board. nake a ru}lng. ff
there is no good. reason why SRBT I s recozrd.s must be kept
wlth those of AI"A., Action Council should be able to
select an alterrrative d.eposltory.

t$++++*+++.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ffi++++++++++++++++++
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ERROR .0n page ll of the last SBBT Newsletter an error was-unintentionally prlnted.. The stateroent nas rnad_e
that those who volunteened. for sBBT Action counciL on
clearlnglgufe would. be automaticarly eIected.. ldhlle lt
ls tnre that only three volunteered., it is also tnre
that their n€unes must be nsubnitted--to the personal
i{embens for electlonn, accorncling to the By laws as
arnend-ed.. l"Ie were not amused- when we learrred. that only
three peopre voLrunteened- to rtrn for Action councll or
Cleari:rgloug-e. Because of the lack of a.musement, we
would llke the error to be true. Unfortunately the
By Laws must be llved. with if any ord_er is to be maln-
tairred.. At least lt ls evid.ent that those who volun-
teered. layu guls gpough to want to work for SBBT, amd.
not just to rid.e their own hobbyhorses with SRBT- as a
sad.d.le. SRRT cannot nrn without support. lJhy not
volunteer to support it?

VOTUNTEERS .In spite of the Maid.sr Traeedy, SBRT is going to have
another sulte at a hotel for the conference in Chicago.
Agaln, as always, the suj-te will be a meetlng place
durlng the d.aytlme everyone welcome - where much goes
on anrd- Iittle is accornplished.. The last report we
heard. was that voh:nteers were need.ed. to sleep upon the
bed-s i:l the su1te, and pay their money to the Nliht
C1erk yhen they leave. The night clerk wiII, we are
sure, be found- d.ovrnstairs behind the desk and. not in
the bnoom closet. Surely staylng at the SRRT Sulte
would. be better tlnn staying at the ilyn . probably
prlvate showers w111 be avaiLable. If you wish to stay
ln the SBBT Sweet.6qping the confereace, contact
Miriarn Crawford., 4240 Parksid.e Ave. , phi.Iad.e1phla, pa,,
19104. She will forryarod. your name to those mikfne up
the roster of stayees.

MEMBERSHIP? ? . The Mead.orvs case happened. in Missouri. Mead.ows
wished- to institute a formal cornplalnt against the
adrolnlstratlon of Park College at parkvll le,
Missouri. Whatever vras Flead.owsf grievance d.oes not
rnatter; the point is only tlat I"ILA wouId. not d.o any-
thlng for him because he was not a member of the
association. Tn tact, the Executive Board. of the
Missouri Library Association mad.e the membership
requirement the first item in Guidelines for the
Grievance Comrnittee. Furthermore, Meadows was not eveB
given noral support. The action in Mlssourl lead.s me
to believe that nembership should. not be a requlrement
for help fron fellow lfbrarfanJ. periraps J"-a="e"uft of'
thls case other state cdrnmlttees, and. even ALA, will
reeognlze that help should. eome when heJ-p is need.ed,
membership be darrred.!
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HINCI"ICLIFF .8111 HlnohcLlff was renoved. fron the Lortoa (prlson)
Pr.oJect at Federral Clty College, and upon protestrng
thls move, r:as renoved. fnon Fed.eral Clty College.
B11l- has appeaLed. to Fedeml Clty College to recon-
sid.er and. seems to have nrn lnto a typlcal bureau-
cratlc nrnar"onnd.. The lorton lnnates I petltlon for
r"e-lnstatement of the oLass BI11 taught was llkewlse
lgnored.. 8111 ls nakrng an appeal for help, and.
send.s the folloring:

fI need. your lnterest, your conments, and. hopefulLy,
a couple of youn hard-earned., heavlly-taxed. d.ollars
toward legal, expense only...after my lega1 costs have
treen net all money renalntng. ..vt111 be contrlbuted, to
the LeBoy Merritt Hunanltarian Fund....(whlch) should.
be nultlpllecl so lt nay help naterlally ln cases such
as m1ne.,,ln the future. Should. thls not be a
prlorlty concenr of the new ALA Councll?tr

To those unfanlllen rlth the d.etalls of the case,
8111 offers to sencl a eopy of an essay explalnlng hls
sase. Hls add.ress 1s: l l l I l lau E. Hlnchcllff , Capltol
Park Plaza V-L28, zOL Eye Stneet S.W., Washlngton,
D.C. , ?OO2r+.

DUR|NG EtECTlON.wtry d.oesart the Task Force on Prisons send. the appeal
which was sent to presidentLal cand.ldates and pollticaI
party platforn eonlrittees to all cand.ldates srtriing for
office at all leve1s - fed.eral, state, city or couaty?
The appeaL asks fon an lafflrnati.ve wrltten conmitmentB
on the natter of self-education of prisoners through
use of libraries. ft woulcl seen llke1y ttTat anxious-
to-please polltical cand.idates would. restrrcnd. favorably
to the appeal.

. A blbliography of rEta,slc law Books for a New York
State Jail-tt has been publ.ished by the SBRT of the
Flnger Takes. Tbe ltstlng ltas complled by Bobert
L. OakLey of Cornell Universityrs Law Llbrary. The
amotatloas highlight tessentlalr tltles and. give
prlorlty raokrng to ptrblications within particular
categorles. The blbllography could. be a useful ref-
erenee bool, ln starttng or supplenentlng a prison
librany collectlon. Single coples nay be obtained.
by sending a self-aclclressed-, stamped. envelope !o:
SRRT of the Finger Ia,kes, c/o T. L. Bonn, Box $Jf ,
Etna, New York :-.3062
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AN URGENT APPEAL JUSTRECEI VED

The Women's History Research Center urgent ly needs your
support  to cont inue i ts work.  Here are three ways you
can he1p.

Fi  rst ,  we would appreciate let ters sent ' inrnediately to us
in support  of  the Library and the un' ique service i t  is
performing for the academic and ' l ibrary corrnuni t ies.  They
wi l l  be at tached to grant appl icat ions as maior fundjng is
absolutely essent ia l  to the cont inuat ion of  the Library.

The preservat ion,  organjzat jon and cont inued acquis i t ions
of th is independent Library are dependent upon work/study
students who are paid 20% of their  salary through the
Women's Hlstory Research Center,  whi le the remaining 80% is
provided by federal  funds through the col lege they at tend.
I f  our port ion of  the funds can be raised by sponsors by
July 1,1972, then we wi l l  have the opportuni ty to employ
50 ful l t ime work/study students who would be able to catalog
our ent i re holdings and keep our col lect ion up to date on
the expanding act iv i t ies of  women everywhere. This is
crucial  in order to meet the increasing demand for our
resources. The total  matching funds are $15,000, or $300
per student as our part  of  their  $1,500 surnner salary.

Final ly,  we need sponsors who wi l l  contr jbute dol lars and/or
their  expert  t ime toward the indexing of  a speci f ic  topic or
area such as l ,Jomen and Health,  Women and Law, Sexist  Language,
High School  Wonen's Liberat ion,  Black Women, Women in History '
Sexism in Chi ldren's Books, Female Art ists,  and 2,000 others.
Our c lassi f icat ion system has been especial ly valuable to the
Northwestern Universi ty Library and the Universi ty of  Cal i -
fornia at  Berkeley Library.

The Women's History Research Center is the only internat ional
archive of  the present women's movement,  containing the most
complete col lect . ion of  publ icat ions by and about women,
including newslet ters,  journals,  tapes, books, and other
media.  Tfre director ies-wh' ich have been made from our resources
have given l ibrar ians direct  access to ephemeral  source
mater ia l .  We need your help i f  the Library is to reopen.

Whenever you wri te us,  p lease include a donat ion and a stamped'
sel f -addressed envelope for our publ icat ion l is t  and micro-
f i  lming news.

l^JOl '4EN'S HISTORY RESEARCH CENTER, INC.

2325 }ak Street,  Berkeley,  Cal i forni  a 94708

(415) 524-7772



4230
SBRT
SRRT

SUNDAY - Jrrne 25tn

5:00 PM
Clearlnghouse I
IFLA Relatlons Task Force

8:30 -  10;30 PFl
SBBT Afflliates Prograns Conn,

HOHDAY _ June 26th

8:00 -  9:30 At{
SBBT Servlce to Poor People Task

Force
SBRT Actloa Councll I
SBAT Clearlnghouse for Beference &

Acqulsltlon Inforrnatlon on
I'tlnorltles Taek Force

10: 00 -  11:30 AI{
SBBT Govermment Publtoatioas Task

Fonce
SBBT Mlnorlty Beenrltnent Task

Force

2t)O -  4:00 PFI
SBBT' Chlcanos Task Force

4:3O 5:00 PM
SBBI Mlgrant l{orkers Taek Force
SBBT Gay Llb Task Force

6:O0 - B:00 PM (no neal)
SRBT llomenrs Llb fask Fonce

- 10:30 PM
Womenls Llb Task Force

TUESDAY - June 27th

12:00 aoon (no neal)
SBBT Clearlnghouse If

}TEDNESDAY - June 28th

8:00 -  9:30 AM
SRRT ALterqratlves ln Prlnt Task

Force
SBBT Moblllzlng Community Task

Force

WEDNESDAY - Jnne Z9t}e (cont.)

2230 - t+200 Pl{
SRBT Sernlce to Prisoners Taslr

Force
SBBI Clearlnshouse for Beference &

Acqulsltlon Infor:nation on
Mlnorltles Task Fonce

4z3o - 6:00 PM
SBBT Action Councll II

8:30 -  10:30 PM
SRBT Menbershlp

THIIBSDAY - Jlrne 29Eh

8 :00 -  9:30 At ' l
SRBT Free Schools Task Force

10: OO - l2z OO At{
SBBT Afflllates OrganLzLng

Heetlng
SBBf Indexlng MlcroflJ-n ?ask Force

2200 -  4:00 PM
SBBT Dnrg Abuse & Mental Hea1th

Task Force
SBBT Llbraqy Sehool Students

Affillates Task Foree

l l :3o 5:oo PM
SBBI East Coast Consplracy Taslt

Force
SBBT Sex Be1ated. Med.la Task Force

B:30 -  10:30 PM
SBBT Progran - Bev. Jeese Jackson

FtsIDAY - June 30th

12:00 noon (no neal)
SRBT Clearlnghouse III
SBRI Actlon Councll III

t+:30 -  6:00 pM
SBBT Clear,tnghouse III
SBBT Actlon Councll III

B:30
SRBT
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MONDAY - June 26th (cont. )

2230 5:00 PM
AASL Treatment of Minorlty Groups

in Library Books a^nd. Other In-
stnrctlonal Materlals Cotm.

Plarnlng Comnlttee

4230 5:00 PM
Becrulbnent Offlce Ad.vlsory Comm.

TUESDAY - June z?th

B:30 -  10:30 PM
First Session of Theme Programs

WEDNESDAY - Jr,Me 28th

B:00 -  11:30 AM
Intellectual F?eed.om Connittee
Prograrn Evaluation anil Support

Comnittee
Planning Gonnlttee

10:00 -  11:30 AI ' I
JltsT Stud.ents to ALA-Chicago

Comlttee

2230 Pt{-
Llbrary Servlces to the Dlsadvan-

taged Coord.inating Conmlttee
Intel]ectual Freed.om Conmittee

4z3o -  5:00 PM
Library Servlces to the Dlsad.van-

tagect

8:30 -  10:30 PH
Becmltment Offlce Ad-visory Comm.
Progra^n Eval. and. Support Conm.

THUBSDAI - June 29th

8:00 -  12:00 AM
Intellectual Freed.om Conmittee

10:00 -  L2:00 AM
LSD Comn.: Library Service for

Anerlcan Ind.ian People Sub-
committee

2:00 -  4;00 pM
Becmitment Offlce Advlsory Comn.

8:30 AM
Intellectr:al

Program

10:00 -  11:30
?trh-rrnrl'r DUuoenES

Commi.ttee

2r3o -  4:00
LSD Cornm. :

Aneri.can
eommlttee

SA,"iiiiteT - Jrure Zt+th

B :  $* "-  L?;00 AM
Prograri Evaluation

Corurittee/gudget

2:00 5:00 Pl l
Progra;n Evaluatlon

Cammittee
Plarrning Corunlttee
Staff Comrolttee on

Arbitratlon, and.

B:30 -  L0:  l0 PFI

ancl SupPort
AssenblY

and Suplnrt

Med.Iatlont
Inqulr'X

Las Vegas Conference Progra^m
Csnmittee

SI.il{DAY - June 25th

B:00 * 11:30 AM
IntellectuaL Freed.om Connlttee

Z:3a -  4:00 PM
JltsT Stud.ents to AlA-Chlcago

Gommittee
Ethics Committee
Intellectual Freedom Connlttee

4:30 FI{
Intelleotua1 Freed.om Connlttee
AASL Treatment of Mlaorlty Groups

ln Libr"ary Books and Other In-
stmctional llaterials Conm.

B:30 10:30 Pl ' l
S*af'f Comnlttee on Medlatlont

Arbttratlon, and. IaqulrXr
Generqt Meetine

ACBL Cholce Ed.ltortal Board

I'[o]IDA-I - June 26t,h

Freedom Conm.

AM
to AlA-Chicago

PH
LlbrarT Servlce for
fnd-lan People sub-

; ' : l i i :  : i l : r ; ; i : i i : : ' - :a; :a



ALTERNATIVES IN PRINT

Brltish Columbla Access
CataloE. L729 HcSpad.-
den Ave. , Vancouver,
F.C. {$2.00/ issue,
$4.O0/year. Veri
much Ilke t,Ihole
Earth Catalog. In-
terestlng to anyone
lnto an altennatlve
l l fe sty le.

SRRI CLF;ARINGHOIJSE
Ittiriam Crar,vford
4240 Parkside Avenre
Philadelphia, pa l9lo4

Times Ghange Press, Pen-
well Bdt,- Washington,

.  N.J,  O7BBZ, Offers
lnperbacks, pamphlets,
and. posters on feml-
nlsm, alterrrate euI-
ture, third. worId.,
gay l iberation, menrs
consclousness r"aising.
kid-sr . l iberration, and'
ecol-ogy. Free cata-
log available.

Vocations for Social
Change. WC, Inc. ,
Bgx 13, Can;ron, Ca.
94516. To help people
become involved. in
radically d.lfferent
work and life styles.

r+
l

To End. War. World. Wlth-
out War Councll, L730
Grove^ St. ,  Berkeley,
CA. 9+709. $1 .95 or
$t . t? ln quant l t ies of
10 or more. Annotatetl
bibliography - guid.e
to the n ld-eas essen-
tlal to a world. with-
out war, n

,0ft{ or $TART anSRRTTm set inyolyed,
.+k




